We're proud to use Lintelio, the workplace health and safety tool. Here's how to report test results in Lintelio:

Report Test Results
Reporting COVID-19 test results in Lintelio is easy! You'll need to:

1. Log In: Log into your Lintelio account.
3. Enter Information: Enter your information and click Submit.
   - Date of Test
   - Test Location
   - Attachments: Include available documents, if needed by your employer.

Please Note: The process and questions displayed are subject to change, based upon CDC guidance. Documentation is stored securely for admin verification.
We're proud to use Lintelio, the workplace health and safety tool. Here's how to report vaccinations in Lintelio:

Report Vaccinations

Reporting vaccinations in Lintelio is easy! You'll need to:

1. **Log In**: Log into your Lintelio account.
2. **Report**: Select **Screen** on the bottom the screen and select **Vaccination > Report**.
3. **Enter Information**: Enter your information (you can enter for both doses, if applicable) and click Submit.
   - Vaccine Manufacturer
   - Date of Vaccination
   - Lot Number
   - Vaccine Location
   - **Attachments**: Include available documents, if needed by your employer.